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No. 331

AN ACT

HB 2538

Amending the act of December15, 1959 (P.L.1779, No.673), entitled, as
amended,“An actrelatingto fish, frogs, tadpolesandturtles;and amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe law relating to fish in the inland
watersandthe boundarylakesandboundaryriversof theCommonwealth,”
authorizingtheExecutiveDirector,with theapprovalof theCommission,to
promulgaterules and regulationsto protectreptiles,amphibiansand all
endangeredspecies,andaddinga penaltyfor endangeredspecies.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 200, act of December 15, 1959 (P.L.1779,
No.673),knownas“TheFishLawof 1959,”amendedFebruary17, 1972
(P.L.67, No.21), is amendedto read:

Section 200. Pollution of Waters Prohibited; Explosives.—No
personshallputor placein anywaterswithin or on the boundariesof
this Commonwealthany electricity, explosives or any poisonous
substanceswhatsoeverfor the purposeof catching,injuring or killing
fish, except that, for the purposesof fish management,agentsof or
personsauthorizedby the Commissionunder the supervisionof the
Executive Director may use any method or meansof eradicationor
control of fish. No personshall allow any substanceof any kind or
character, deleterious, destructive or poisonous to fish, aquatic
organisms,amphibiansandreptiles, to beturnedinto orallowedto run,
flow, washor beemptiedinto any waterswithin this Commonwealth,
but nothinghereincontainedshallbedeemedto repealor supersedeany
of theprovisionsof theactof June22, 1937(P.L.l987,No.394),known
as “The CleanStreamsLaw.”

Section 2. Section202.1 of the act, addedJanuary19, 1968 (1967
P1.1009,No.444),is amendedto read:

Section202.1. Civil Suits.—(a)TheCommonwealthin its sovereign
capacityastheguardianandtrusteefor thepeopleofPennsylvaniaofall
the natural resources of Pennsylvania, including fish, aquatic
organisms,amphibians,reptiles,andaquaticlife, is herebydeclaredto
havesufficient interest in said fish, aquatic organisms, amphibians,
reptiles and aquaticanimals living in a free stateto give it standing,
throughits dulyauthorizedagencies,to recoverdamagesin civil action
against any personor personswho unlawfully or negligentlykill or
otherwisedestroyany fish, aquaticorganisms,amphibiansandreptiles
or otheraquaticanimals by pollution.

(b) Theproprietaryownership,jurisdictionoverandcontroloffish,
aquatic organisms,amphibians,reptilesandaquaticanimalsliving free
in nature,including bait-fish and fish-bait, as definedin this act, are
hereby declared to have been achieved through the continued
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expenditureof Commonwealthfundsandeffortsto protect,perpetuate,
propagate and maintain populations of fish, aquatic organisms,
amphibians, reptiles, bait-fish and fish-bait within the watersof the
Commonwealthasa renewablenaturalresourceof theCommonwealth.

(c) TheFishCommission,as anagencyof theCommonwealthduly
authorizedto regulate,control,manageandperpetuatethefish, aquatic
organisms, amphibians,reptilesandotheraquaticlife in the watersof
the Commonwealthmay, in additionto criminal penaltiesprovidedin
this act, bringcivil suits in trespasson behalfof the Commonwealthfor
the valueof anyfish, aquaticorganisms,amphibiansandreptiles,bait-
fish or fish-bait destroyedin violation of section 200 of this act.

Section3. Sections203 and251 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 203. Evidence in Prosecution for Pollution.—In

prosecutionsunderthisarticlefor the pollutionof watersby substances
known to be injurious to fish, aquatic organisms, amphibians and
reptiles, or to fish food, it shallnot be necessaryto prove that such
substanceshaveactuallycausedthedeathofanyparticularfish,aquatic
organisms, amphibiansand reptiles.

Section251. Power of ExecutiveDirectorand His Agentto Fish;
RulesandRegulations.—TheExecutiveDirectororhisagentmaycatch
fish in anyof thewatersofthis Commonwealthatanyseasonoftheyear
andwith any kind of netsor devices.The ExecutiveDirector,with the
approval of the Commission, may promulgate such rules and
regulationsfor theangling,catching,introductionor removalof fish in
or from any of the inland waters, artificial or otherwise, and the
boundarylakesandboundaryriversof this Commonwealth,ashemay
deemnecessary.To aid in thebetterprotectionandmanagementoffish
in any of the inland watersandboundarylakesandboundaryriversof
thisCommonwealth,the Commissionmayalso reduceor increaseopen
seasonsandcreelpossessionsizeandseasonlimits, ormaycloseoropen
seasonsas, in its judgment,maybe necessaryto conserve,protector
assurethe future fish supplyin any portionof the inland watersand
boundarylakes andboundaryrivers of this Commonwealth.

To reduceor increaseopenseasonsorcreellimits, or to openorclose
seasonsfor fishingin anyportionoftheinlandwatersor boundarylakes
or boundaryrivers of this Commonwealth,the Commissionshall
prepareanddistributesuchpostersornoticesas,in its judgment,maybe
necessaryto give duenoticeof its regulationsadoptedhereunder.

The ExecutiveDirector, with theapprovalof the Commission,may
promulgaterulesandregulationsgoverningthetaking, catching,killing
and possessionof all amphibians and reptiles and in addition may
establishseasonsandpossessionlimitsfor all amphibians,reptilesand
aquatic organisms.
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The CommissionmayissueannualScientjflc CollectorsPermitsfor
educationalandscientific purposesfor the taking offish, amphibians
andreptilesat afee establishedby the Commission.

Any personviolating any of said rulesand regulationsshall, upon
convictionas providedin chapter14 of this act, be sentencedto pay a
fine of twentydollars($20.00),andin additionthereto,maybefinedten
dollars ($10.00)for eachfish, amphibian andreptile caught,takenor
had in possessioncontrary to such rules and regulations of the
Commission.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 251.1. Rare and EndangeredSpecies.—TheExecutive

Director, with theapprovalof the Commission,maypromulgaterules
andregulationsgoverning the taking, catching,killing, andpossession
of endangeredspecieswithin theclassificationsoffish, amphibiansand
reptiles.Any speciescaughtbymistakeshall immediatelybereleasedin
the conditionin which it wascapturedin theplaceit was taken.

Any personviolating any of saidrulesandregulationsshall, upon
convictionasprovidedin chapter14 of this act, besentencedto paya
fine offive hundreddollars ($500.00)for eachviolation.

APPROVED—The27thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 331.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


